About Our Chapter
Named for the area’s Choctawhatchee
Bay, the Chapter has served Okaloosa
County, Florida since April 22, 1967. We
are a contemporary group dedicated to
promoting Historic Preservation,
Education, and Patriotism at the local,
state, and national levels.
One of Florida’s largest and most active
chapters, this nonprofit, nonpolitical,
volunteer women’s service organization
has a dynamic and growing membership
of over 200 unique women from diverse
backgrounds. We invite you to get to
know us, visit a chapter meeting, and
attend one of our events.

God, Home and Country

Caroline Maney, Regent 850.543.0170
carolinemaney@cox.net

Florida
Choctawhatchee Bay Chapter
NSDAR

Sherry Vieth, Registrar 850.939.1089
nonameldy52@aol.com

Membership is open to any woman 18
years or older regardless of race, religion,
or ethnic background who proves lineal
descent from a patriot of the
American Revolution.
Meetings are held the second Thursday
September through April
Please contact us for more information
DAR.org
cbcdar.com

“Moving Forward
in
Service to America!”

Who We Are

DAR Members….

Women who care about:
 Fostering good citizenship
 Honoring their Revolutionary
Patriots
 Patriotism
 Preserving American History
 Securing America’s future
through better education
 Preserving our past for future
generations






Library of Congress Veterans’
Oral History Project
Collect and preserve personal accounts of
American war veterans for future
generations. Provide DVDs of veterans’
stories to the Armament Museum.










Promotes American History










Christopher Columbus Essay Contest
American History Essay Contest
Women in American History
DAR Good Citizens Award
Promotes Constitution Week
National Defense Awards & Medals
JROTC/DAR Youth Citizenship

DAR provides the opportunity to honor and
preserve the legacy of patriot ancestors
while contributing to important service
projects. It is an opportunity to make
life-long friends, gain leadership
experience and to be involved in programs
that provide something for everyone.



Restore and maintain historical sites
Preserve genealogical records,
artifacts and historical documents
Locate, restore and mark
Revolutionary War patriot grave sites
Support DAR schools through
donations and volunteer efforts
Provide scholarships and awards to
outstanding students
Promote education and citizenship
through youth programs
Sponsor American history essay
contests for youth
Provide volunteer time to assist
military veterans
Support America’s service personnel
through a variety of programs
Sponsor special programs promoting
the Constitution
Celebrate with new citizens at
naturalization ceremonies
Promote “Service to America,” over
3,300 hours community service in
one year
Sponsor, Snowden-Horne Society,
Children of the American Revolution,
Partner, DOD Vietnam War
Commemoration

